
Thank you for your interest in completing your Family Medicine Clerkship at Northwest 
Washington Family Medicine Residency (NWFMR)/St. Michael Medical Center (SMMC) 
(formerly Harrison Medical Center). Processing student clerkship at NWFMR includes all 
required documentation listed below for clearance. This will be emailed directly to you, 
approximately 6 weeks prior to your rotation. 

a) Curriculum Vitae
b) UW Individual Immunization Summary, including COVID card and FLU vaccine dates.

(if you do not have a COVID card please go to  https://waverify.doh.wa.gov/  to get a 
digital vaccine card through the state of Washington.

c) Must have a negative TB test within the past 12 months or yearly verification of 
screening if past exposure.

d) Must have had a negative UDS at anytime during medical school.
e) Provide a copy of your government issued photo I.D. (preferably Drivers License)
f) Completed WSP + Request for Criminal History Information Child & Adult Abuse 

Disclosure Statement (must be original signature).
g) Sign the attached Medical Student Privilege form (must be original signature).
h) UW Student Summary sheet
i) Email a photo for your badge. This can be a professional photo or a photo taken with 

your cell phone. Here are a couple of tips: the background should be a blank- such as a 
wall with just your head and shoulders visible in photo (similar to a passport photo), hair 
and attire should be professional looking.

j) Universal Precautions Education certificate (Check with the UW Compliance office)
•Surveillance and Detection of COVID
•Isolation, Quarantine, and Containment
•Standard, Contact, and Airborne Precautions
•Proper Handwashing, Cough, and Respiratory Etiquette
•Selection and Appropriate Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), infection 
prevention practices including PPE donning and doffing

Permission is then granted by the Chief Medical Officer after review of the required documents 
listed above.   

If you need help or have additional questions please contact: 

Sherrel R. Aguon
NWFMR Associate Program Coordinator
4207 Kitsap Way, Bremerton, WA 98312 
O 360.782.7699| F 360.782.7798 
Virginia Mason Franciscan Health
Compassion | Inclusion |Integrity | Excellence | Collaboration

mailto:jennifer.rickmar@harrisonmedical.org



